
 

 
 
 
 

AvePoint Showcases Future of Enterprise Collaboration as Platinum 
Sponsor of SharePoint Conference 2014 
 
Platinum Sponsor for the third consecutive SharePoint Conference, AvePoint will lead sessions, unveil 
new products, and offer thought leadership for optimizing enterprise collaboration platforms 
 
Las Vegas, NV — February 26, 2014 — AvePoint, the established leader in enterprise-class big data management, 
governance, and compliance software solutions for next-generation social collaboration platforms, today 
announced it is a Platinum Sponsor of SharePoint Conference 2014, taking place March 3-6, 2014 at The Venetian 
in Las Vegas. AvePoint will showcase its solutions for enabling enterprise collaboration with confidence within 
their Microsoft SharePoint deployments. 
 
Visit AvePoint Booth 2214 for New Solutions 
 
Attendees can visit the AvePoint booth (#2214, next to the Microsoft Pavilion) to meet with company subject 
matter experts to discuss topics surrounding SharePoint and enterprise collaboration as well as receive live 
demonstrations of AvePoint’s solutions for cloud, compliance, governance, infrastructure management, and 
mobility. These demonstrations will feature AvePoint’s newest product releases as well as product previews for 
the upcoming year.  
 
Cloud: AvePoint will preview AvePoint Online Services, the industry’s first and only 100 percent Windows Azure-
based software-as-a-service (SaaS) platform. Requiring no installation, AvePoint Online Services provides a central 
home to easily manage, govern, and satisfy compliance obligations for enterprise cloud platforms.  
 
Compliance: AvePoint Compliance Guardian Service Pack (SP) 2, generally available, ensures that information 
across multiple gateways – including file shares, websites, social platforms, cloud, and SharePoint – are available 
and accessible to those who should have access and protected from those who should not. As a full governance, 
risk, and compliance platform, Compliance Guardian mitigates privacy, security, and compliance risks across 
information gateways with a comprehensive risk management process allowing organizations to document their 
policies, implement and measure them, and demonstrate conformance.  
 
Governance: DocAve Governance Automation SP 4, generally available, encourages the adoption of SharePoint by 
providing end users with a role-based, business-centric service catalog for provisioning, moving, or restructuring 
content, as well as lifecycle and permissions management requests. This latest version features Office 365 hybrid 
support, request questionnaire option, security recertification, temporary permissions, and Policy Enforcer 
integration. 
 
Infrastructure Management: DocAve 6 SP 3, the next generation of the enterprise-class management platform for 
SharePoint governance, increases business productivity, reduces total cost of ownership, provides IT assurance, 
and enables security and compliance for enterprise content. This latest version of AvePoint’s award-winning 
DocAve Software Platform provides enhanced features for SharePoint governance and compliance as well as new 
capabilities for migration and disaster recovery. 

http://www.avepoint.com/
http://www.avepoint.com/online-services/
http://www.avepoint.com/compliance-guardian
http://www.avepoint.com/sharepoint-governance-automation/
http://www.avepoint.com/docave-software/


Mobility: Don’t miss a preview of the new “Secure Sharing” and “Virtual Viewing” features, coming soon to 
AvePoint Perimeter; ensuring business-critical SharePoint assets are accessed by trusted users, on trusted devices, 
and within trusted locations to offer protected mobile collaboration.  
 
AvePoint-led Speaking Sessions at SPC 2014 
 
Multiple AvePoint subject matter experts will lead sessions during SPC 2014 on topics relevant to the global 
SharePoint community, including: 
 
Ayman El-Hattab, Technical Services Manager, AvePoint  

 “Application Lifecycle Management in Office and SharePoint”  
 
Mary Leigh Mackie, Vice President of Product Marketing, AvePoint 

 “Four Ways to Make the Most of a Cloudy Forecast” 
 
Mary Leigh Mackie, Vice President of Product Marketing, AvePoint, and Dana Simberkoff, Senior Vice President of 
Risk Management & Compliance, AvePoint 

 “Take Control of Dark Data: 5 Steps to Ensure a Bright Future for Your Enterprise” 
 

Paul Olenick, Strategic Consultant, AvePoint Client Services  

 “6 Proven Steps to Get the Best Out of Search in SharePoint 2013”  
 
Dux Raymond Sy, Vice President of Customer Strategy and Solutions, AvePoint Public Sector 

 “Lead the BYOD Revolution: Effectively Manage a Multi-Device & Multi-Generational 
Workforce” 

 “Beyond Deployment: How IT Can Inspire, Motivate And Drive Sustainable Adoption” 

 “Showcase: Winning User Adoption Strategies from Best Buy, Nationwide Insurance & Trek 
Bikes” 

 
Jeremy Thake, Vice President of Global Product Innovation, AvePoint 

 “Deep Dive: Apps for SharePoint with Angular, REST and MVVM”  
 
Additional Booth Activities  
 
SPC 2014 attendees will once again have the chance to enter to win a Ducati 696, courtesy of AvePoint. The final 
drawing will be at 1:30pm PST on Thursday, March 6, 2014 in the AvePoint booth area (#2214). 
 
AvePoint will also host book signings featuring SharePoint experts such as Andrew Connell, Dux Raymond Sy, and 
Randy Williams. Each author will briefly discuss their associated books and conduct a meet-and-greet with 
attendees. 
 
“AvePoint is excited to join the global SharePoint community and provide the best practices, knowledge, and tools 
necessary to help enterprises enable collaboration with the confidence their data is safe and secure,” said Dr. 
Tianyi (TJ) Jiang, AvePoint Co-CEO and Co-Founder. “Whether it’s on-premises Microsoft SharePoint, Microsoft 
Office 365, Windows Azure, or other line-of-business applications, AvePoint can help organizations meet their 
dynamic business and technology needs by stitching together a better enterprise solution story.” 
 

http://www.avepoint.com/perimeter/


For more information on dates, times, and locations of all AvePoint activities at SPC 2014, please visit our website.  
 
About AvePoint 
AvePoint is the established leader in enterprise-class big data management, governance, and compliance software 
solutions for next-generation social collaboration platforms. Focusing on helping enterprises in their digitization 
journey to enable their information workers to collaborate with confidence, AvePoint is first to market with a 
unique solution that centralizes access and control of information assets residing in disparate collaboration and 
document management systems on-premises and in the cloud. AvePoint solutions and services aim to bring 
together business, IT, as well as compliance and risk officers to serve key business objectives such as big data, 
cloud integration, compliance, enterprise content management, and mobile data access monitoring. 
 
Founded in 2001 and based out of Jersey City, NJ, AvePoint serves more than 13,000 organizations in five 
continents across all industry sectors, with focused practices in the energy and utilities; financial services; 
healthcare and pharmaceuticals; and public sector industries. AvePoint is a Depth Managed Microsoft Gold 
Certified Application Development Partner and Gold Certified Collaboration and Content Partner, as well as a US 
Government GSA provider via strategic partnerships.  
 
To follow AvePoint on social media, please visit our website. 
 
AvePoint Media Contact 
Christopher Musico – Vice President, Global Communications 
AvePoint 
Tel: 201-793-1111 
Email: Christopher.Musico@AvePoint.com  
All product and company names herein may be trademarks of their registered owners.  
 

 

http://www.avepoint.com/spc-2014/
http://www.avepoint.com/avepoint-in-social-media/
mailto:Christopher.Musico@AvePoint.com

